BULBINELLA & BEESWAX BULBINELLA:
Bulbinella Cream

Beeswax Bulbinella
Cream

BEE-New Coffee
Masque
***New product***

Lip Balms:

****Tested as an Active Probiotic***For treatment and relief of: *Skin Rejuvenation *Antiaging, wrinkles, "old age spots" *Uneven skin tone *Dark pigmentation •Vitiligo/Fades
Birthmarks/tattoo's (after prolonged use)*Eczema *Psoriasis *"Cradle Cap" *Relief for
Shingles/Cellulitis/Muscular Dystrophy *Skin Cancer *Skin conditions due to bad blood
circulation *Stimulates Hair growth
*Conditions hair (use as is /mix with conditioner *makes "frizzy hair" manageable (apply after
wash.*Hair styling cream *Thickens/strengthens skin*Boils *Ringworms *Acne / Pimples / Black
heads *Dry / rough / flaky / itchy skin*Re-hydrats*Insect/Spider bites *Bee / Wasp stings
*Stretch marksScars *Sunburn *Razor / waxing / nappy rash *Ingrowing hairs/ nails*Cracked
heels*Strengthens nails *Fever blister *Calluses *Moles *Warts*Winter hands &feet *Fungal
Infections *Vaginal / Penal rashes & discomfort*Herpes *"Restless Legs" *Painful Varicose
Veins/limbs/muscles/arthritis *Bleeding/painful gums*Tooth ache *Sore throat (gargle) *Helps
fight early cold- flu symptoms. (put Cream on cotton balls in ears) *Sinus/nasal congestion (rub
inside nasal cavities)*Ear pain/ head aches (put Cream on cotton balls in ears) *Athlete's
foot*"Burning" feet / limbs *Diabetic feet *Smelly feet *Cuts *Bruises *Burn wounds *Lip
Balm*Eye Cream *Nipple cream *Assists with blood circulation *Prevention of bed sores *"Flyaway" - pets. *Pets: all skin conditions *Suitable for babies.
100g = ZA R101
500g = ZA R280
•Anti-Inflammatory •Anti-Bacterial •Anti-Oxidant •Natural Sun Protection (SPF15)
•Water proof
For treatment/relief of: *Skin Rejuvenation *Anti-aging, wrinkles, "old age spots"*Uneven skin
tone *Dark pigmentation *Vitiligo/Fades Birthmarks/Fades tattoo's (after prolonged use)
*Eczema *Psoriasis*"Cradle Cap” *Relief for Shingles/Cellulitis/Muscular Dystrophy*Skin Cancer
*Skin conditions due to bad blood circulation*Stimulates Hair growth*Conditions hair (use as
is/mix with conditioner) *Hair styling cream*Thickens/ strengthens skin *Boils *Ringworms
*Acne/Pimples/Black heads*Dry / rough / flaky / itchy skin *Re-hydrats skin *Insect/Spider
bites*Bee/Wasp stings *Stretch marks *Scars *Sunburn *Razor / waxing / nappy rash*Ingrowing
hairs/nails *Cracked heels*Strengthens nails
*Fever blister *Calluses *Moles *Warts *Winter hands/feet *Fungal Infections *Vaginal / Penal
rashes & discomfort *Herpes *"Restless Legs" *Painful Varicose Veins/limbs/muscles/ arthritis
Bleeding/painful gums*Tooth ache *Sore throat (gargle with Cream) *Helps fight early cold-flu
symptoms.(put on cotton balls in ears) *Sinus/nasal congestion (rub inside nasal cavities) *Ear
pain/head aches (put on cotton balls in ears) *Athlete's foot *"Burning" feet / limbs *Diabetic
feet *Smelly feet*Cuts *Bruises *Burn wounds *Lip Balm *Eye Cream *Nipple cream *Assists
with blood circulation *Prevents bed sores *"Fly-away" *Pets: all skin conditions * Suitable for
babies. 100g = ZA R145
500g = ZA R404
Benefits: •Perks up skin •Redness •Puffy undereyes•Dark undereyes•Cellulite •Antiinflammatory •Even skin tone •Alert appearance•Anti-Ageing•Tightens skin •Relaxes face
•Reduces risk of skin cancer •Acne/pimples •Antibacterial•Anti-Microbial •Anti-Fungal •AntiOxident •UV-rays Protection Side effects: Not for people with bee product allergiesHow to
use: : •Use 2-4x per week •Apply, leave on 60 min •Rinse & apply Diana’s Skin Toner & Day
/Night CreamCONTAINS: Organic Beeswax, Raw Honey, 100% Coffee & other natural
ingredients. 100g = ZA R175 --- 500g = ZA R700
Flavours •Unfragranced •Cherry •Vanilla •Marshmallow •Bubblegum •Lime-coconut25ml = ZA
R35

ACNE:
Acne Control
Skin Cream

Acne Serum
Acne Cnl Soap Bar
Charcoal Soap Bar

Aqueous Cream based Cream with essential oils.Benefits: •Acne •Pimples •Black Heads
•Encourage new cell growth •Removes scars •Anti-inflammatory •Shrink pores •Improve skin
tone •Rejuvenate ageing skin •Improve firmness •Improve skin elasticity •Improve dry skin
•Treat sun damage •Pigmentation •AntioxidantHow to use: Apply as Daily Moisturiser and/or
Night Cream.For best results: Use with Diana’s Acne Control Soap Bar (100g : ZA
R38)CONTAINS: Organic Beeswax, MYRRH, Teatree, other essen.NOT TO BE USED BY
PREGNANT WOMEN 100g = R145 --- 500g = R404
For treatment of: •Acne •Pimples •Black Heads How to use: Dot serum on infected areas.
NOT safe for pregnant & lactating women.
10ml = ZA R125100ml = ZA R595
Coconut Oil base with essenl oils to control acne, pimples/black heads. 100g = ZA R48
Gentle Coconut Oil base soap with ground charcoal & essential oils to control acne, pimples &
black heads. Also helps for detox and cellulite.
100g = ZA R48

SKIN, HAIR, NAILS:
Repellent Cream

Aqueous based Cream with fresh Bulbinella pulp & essent oils.•Repels head lice,
mosquitoes, ticks and fleas•Treatment & relief of: **Cellulite **Stretch marks / Scars **Uneven
skin tone **"Restless Legs" **Painful feet, limbs & muscles **Painful Varicose Veins **Skin
Rejuvenation **Anti Ageing / Wrinkles / Old age spots **Pigmentation **Dry, rough, flaky, itchy

Repellent Soap
B-LIFT Cream

No-No Cream
No-Sweat
Cal-BEE Toothpaste

B-Fresh Foot Powder
Cuticle/ Nail Oil
LAV-ish Lash Serum
100% Natural Tissue
Oil

Natural Skin Toner
Natural Face Wash
Natural Make Up
Remover

Anti-Bacterial Soap
Head Lice Shampoo
Head Lice Treatment
Head Lice Soap Bar

skin **Re-hydrats of skin **Insect
/Bee/Spider bites **"Fly away" for pets ***For external use only100g = ZA R101 ; 500g = ZA
R266
Gentle Coconut Oil base soap with essential oils to repel insects. 100g = ZA R48
Aqueous based Cream with Bulbinella pulp & essen oils.(Breast Firming
treatment)Also for treatment of: •Cellulite • Scars •stretchmarks •tightens flabby skin
•Uneven skin tone •"Restless Legs" •Painful feet, limbs & muscles •Painful Varicose Veins
***For external use only100g = ZA R145 500g = ZA R404
For effective treatment of Piles, safe to use internally and externally. Safe to use on bleeding
piles as well. Also for painful Varicose Veins.
50ml = ZA R58
*Natural Antiperspirant *Apply to underarms *Also hands, feet, face and rest of body
****Contains no chemicals, aluminum, alcohol.
50ml = ZA R58 500g = ZA
R348
100% NATURAL TOOTHPASTEOral Health Benefits: •Whitens teeth •Freshens breath
•Antibacterial •Antifungal •Anti-inflammatory •Ideal for sensitive teeth •Heals/reverse /prevent
gum disease
•Helps chronic bad breath (“Halitosis”)***Brush/rinse mouth with warm water. *Rinse
toothbrush with hot water.*DON’T SWALLOW *Not for people with BEE-product allergies.* NOT
safe for pregnant & lactating women.CONTAINS: Beeswax, Raw Honey, Calcium Clay, Myrrh,
Cinnamon, Peppermint (Contains NO chemicals, alcohol, or SLES) ---- 50ml = ZA R58 --- 500g
= ZA R348
*For smelly, sweaty feet *Antibacterial *Antifungal
250g = ZA R86
~ For Stronger Nails ~Contains: Jojoba, Evening Primrose, Myrrh, and Essen Oils 15ml = ZA
R77
* Vir “Welige Wimpers” --- Also for Stronger nails *•Apply thin layer serum to lash line at night.
•Apply on nails & cuticlesContains: Lavender, Argan & other Ess. Oils
15ml = ZA R77
“For Healthy Skin, Hair, Nails”For Treatment of: •Rehydrating Ageing skin •Antioxidant •Acne &
pimples •Psoriasis & Eczema •Hair loss, dry hair & Dandruff •Dry irritated skin •Prevention of
stretch marks •Treatment of stretch marks •Reduce age spots •Scars •Sun damage •Skin
Tightening
•Wound healing •Broken veins •Anti-inflammatory •Cancer prevention •Brittle nails ADDED
BENEFITS: Vit A, B1, B2, D, E, lecithin, potassium, It increases collagen in skin, which is under
attack as we grow older. Rich in sterolin. Sterolins can penetrate deeply into skin tissue to
effectively treat old age spots and ageing skin.
10ml = ZA R40
100ml = ZA
R165
1Lt = ZA R695
Removes impurities, tighter pores, deep cleanse, PH Balancer, controls oil. All natural botanical
product to leave your skin fresh and clean.
125ml = ZA R58
Gentle Coconut Oil base face wash - gentle enough to use all over your body!125ml = ZA R58
•Cleansing •Moisturizing •Antiseptic •Non greasy •Anti-inflammatory •Antioxidant •Sebum
Replacement •Eliminate excess Sebum •Ideal for pimples/ acne •Unclog/Shrink pores •Natural
Astringent •Improve skin tone •Improve firmness •Reducing wrinkles /ageing •Minimize dark
under-eye How to use: 1) apply 4-6 drops on skin 2) Gently wipe with cotton wipes or damp
cloth. Don’t stretch or pull skin.
10ml = ZA R58 --- 100ml = ZA
R348
Gentle Coconut Oil base soap with essential oils to kill bacteria. 100g = ZA R48
•Gentle & effective Head Lice Shampoo. CONTAINS: Neem & other essential oils. Contains NO
harsh chemicals ---- 125ml = ZA R58 --- 1Lt = ZA R320
•Gentle & effective all natural Head Lice Treatment. CONTAINS: Neem & other essen oils.
Contains NO harsh chemicals
125ml = ZA R58 --- 1Lt = ZA R320
Coconut Oil base soap with essential oils to kill Head Lice and repel insects.
100g = ZA
R48

100% NATURAL LIP OINTMENT:
Natural Lip
Ointment

Fragrances: •Geranium •Grapefruit •unfragranced

15ml Acrylic Jar = ZA R49

ROYAL JELLY:
Royal Jelly
Anti Ageing &
Wound Healing
Ointment
Royal Jelly
Anti Ageing &
Wound Healing
Serum

Contains: ***Royal Jelly ***Propolis ***Beeswax ***Honey NB-NB-NB: Not for people with beeproduct allergies►ROYAL JELLY: •Anti Ageing & Anti Wrinkle properties. •Skin & wound healing
•Natural Antibacterial and Antibiotic properties. •Rich in Vit E, vitamin B complex, amino acids
and enzymes •Sunscreen •Antioxidant •Acne►PROPOLIS: •Anti-microbial •Anti-bacterial •AntiFungal •Antioxidant •Fights skin cancer•Heals burns •Wart removal •Acne •Restore & maintain
skin structure •Heals infection
100g = ZA R175
500g = ZA R700
Contains: ***Royal Jelly ***Propolis ***Beeswax ***HoneyNB-NB-NB: Not for people with beeproduct allergiesHow to use: 1) Cleanse skin thoroughly. 2) Whilst still warm & moist, dot
serum on skin, don’t stretch or pull. 3)tap with fingertips for 1min, allow to dry for 5 min. 4)
Apply moisturizer. For best results: use Royal Jelly Ointment.
10ml = ZA R175 ---

Royal Jelly Soap
Bar

100ml = ZA R1,050
Gentle Coconut Oil base soap with Royal Jelly, Propolis, Beeswax & Honey. 100g = ZA R48

WEIGHT LOSS:
100% Argan Oil

Hoodia Gordonii
Powder 100%

Empty number 0
Capsules (100’s)
Thyroid Booster

Saffron Argan Oil

Ocotea Weight Loss
Drops

•Diabetes •Cholesterol •Weight Loss (natural appetite suppressant) •Menopause •Digestion
•Increase brain function •Increase memory •Hair loss •Brittle nails •Stress •Hypertension
•Chronic fatigue •Osteoporosis •Fights Infection •Detoxification •Rheumatism •Joint pain •Anti
Ageing •Increase libido •Acne •Psoriasis •Eczema Store @ cool room temp. How to use:
1)Apply to skin, OR 2) Drink ¼ tsp 3x p.d BENEFITS: Excellent source of vit E. rich in ferulic
acids, 8 essential fatty acids, carotenoids, antioxidants, sterols, saponins and
polyphones.Generally regarded as safe for pregnant & lactating women, as well as
children.10ml = ZA R50; 100ml = ZA R250 ; 1Lt = ZA R1,500
I guarantee: 100% Hoodia Gordonii Powder. *Quality Hoodia Gordonii Powder. *100% Pure, no
fillers or additives. *Free from microbiological activity, heavy metals & pesticides, fungicides
and herbicides. *MONEY BACK GUARANTEE: Should you find "Diana's Hoodia Powder" NOT
100% pure, I will refund your full purchase amount, & you return sealed bottles.Dosage: *First
5 days take double dosage ( ½ tspn 3x a day, +-15min before meals), *Continue with ¼
teaspoon 3x pd. *Mix with water, tea or juice, honey and tea. Bitter in taste. Benefits: *Natural
hunger suppressant, *Control cravings up to 6hrs *Practise portion control, still eat your
favourite foods *Regulates blood sugar/ stress hormones *Speeds up your metabolism &
digestive system *Control of appetite, can ontribute to reduced risk of development of chronic
diseases. *Hoodia does not contain any caffeine or stimulants. Side effects: *Hoodia also
suppresses thirst & can cause dehydration. *Consult doctor before subscribing to any diet
plan*Pregnant and lactating women should NOT. *People with high blood pressure & Diabetes,
children under 16yr, as well as people with chronic illnesses, should consult their Doctor • Not
me or any of my agents can give you permission to use Hoodia, should you suffer from any
CHRONIC ILLNESS!SUGGESTIONS of eating plan: *Eat breakfast: important to get your
metabolism in motion *Don’t skip meals, always stick to routine for a better metabolism *Never
over eat! *Don’t starve, then your body goes into famine mode, and stores your food as fat.
*NO alcohol *NO Starches or sugars *Drink plenty of water *There is one basic rule:
MODERATION. If you are serious about losing weight, you need to make some
sacrifices.DISCLAIMER: *Statements made have not been evaluated by health authorities, and
are based on evidence of traditional use only. *These products is not intended to diagnose, treat
or cure any disease.100ml = ZA R192
180’s “filled” Capsules: 180’s = ZA R330
BULK: 1200’s filled Hoodia capsules =
R1450
1x 100ml Hoodia powder fills +-200 capsules. 1x dosage = quarter teaspoon (3x pr d)2x caps =
1 dosage. I.e. 4x caps, 3x p d, for first 5 days.there after: 2 caps, 3x p d. *100x EMPTY Caps =
ZA R65
•Boosts & Balances Thyroid •Balances Endocrine System •Lowers Cholesterol •Antioxidant
•Promotes weight loss. Not PREGNANT & lactating WOMEN. Only for treatment of
HYPOTHYROIDISM
10ml = ZA R175
100ml = ZA R1050
Benefits of SAFFRON: •Effective Antidepressant •Reduce anxiety •OCD treatment •Anti
Cancer •Alzheimers •Antioxidant •Prevents heart disease •Pain relief •Treats some eye
conditions •Fights respiratory diseases •Lowers blood pressure •Reduces food cravings
•Suppresses appetite •Promotes weight loss •Improves digestion •Anti Ageing Benefits of
ARGAN: •Diabetes •Cholesterol •Weight Loss (natural appetite suppressant) •Menopause
•Digestion •Increase brain function/memory •Hair loss •Brittle nails •Stress •Hypertension
•Chronic fatigue •Osteoporosis •Fights Infection •Detoxification •Rheumatism •Joint pain •Anti
Ageing •libido •Acne •Psoriasis •Eczema Store @ cool room temp.How to use: 1)Apply to
skin, OR 2) Drink ¼ tsp 3x p.d (shake well before use)BENEFITS: Excellent source of vit E. rich
in ferulic acids, 8 essent fatty acids, carotenoids, antioxidants, sterols, saponins and
polyphones.Generally regarded as safe for pregnant & lactating women, as well as
children.10ml = ZA R125 / 100ml = ZA R560 / 1Lt = ZA R3,360
BENEFITS: •Appetite suppressant •Curbs cravings •Detox •Fat burning •Anti-stress •Anticancer •Diabetes •Menopause •Antioxidant •Anti inflamatory •Anti irritation •Cholesterol
•Lowers blood pressure •Improves metabolism/functioning of metabolic enzymes •stabilizes/
lowers blood sugar levels •safeguard from insulin related problems •Anti blood clotting
•Antibiotic •Fibromyalgia •anti-fungal •anti-microbial properties •Promotes food digestion
•Anti acid •foot fungus •Helps hair loss, dandruff •Skin irritations •Cures candida, parasites,
streptococcal •local anaesthetic • relief from headache •mental relaxation •Anxiety •improves
functioning of cardiovascular system. NB:: for weight loss: •No sugars, bread, alcohol. Drink
sufficient water.How to use: 2-4 drops in 200ml water, 3x p d before meals. Side effects: No
known NOT for pregnant & lactating women, children under 16yr. Do allergy test before
use.Contents: 10ml = R200 (sufficient for 1 month) 100ml = R1,200

CORTISOL REDUCING [C.R.] : (Alternative Weight Loss)
“Cortisol” = “Stress hormone” Ten signs that your CORTISOL levels are too high: 1) Weight Gain. 2) Craving
unhealthy food. 3) Restless sleeping patterns. 4) Chronic fatigue. 5) Low immune system. 6) Head- back aches. 7)
Nausea, heartburn, cramps, diarrhea, or constipation. 8) Anxiety. 9) Depression. 10) Low libido. Ten things to do to
lose weight: 1)Eat in fixed routine. 2)Always eat breakfast. 3) No starches 4)No sugar 5)No alcohol. 6) 6-8 glasses
water p.d. 7) ever overeat. 8) Never skip meals. 9) on’t eat after 18h00. 10)Only 1 fruit pd. lifestyle changes to
lower CORTISOL: 1) Healthy eating habits. 2) Listen to soothing music. 3) Get proper sleep. 4) Drink black tea. 5)
Exercise 6)body massages. Disclaimer: Statements haven’t been evaluated by health authorities. isn’t intended to
diagnose, treat, cure any disease.
C.R. Serum
How to use: Massage few drops 3x p d on: wrists, neck, behind ears,bends of arms, legs,
ankles, under feet. Do allergy test before NOT for Pregnant/lactating women. Contains:
Natural Oils & Ess. Oils: Frankincense, Jasmine Absolute, Melissa, Vetiver. 10ml = R175 - 100ml
= R1,050
C.R. Neck- & Heel
CONTAINS: Beeswax, Essen Oil to lower “Cortisol Levels”Do allergy test before use.*Store
Balm
@cool room temp. *Keep lid on *Wash hands before use *Not for people with BEE-product
allergies How to use: Apply on neck, shoulders/feet,
100g = R175 -500g =
R700
C.R. Soap Bar

Gentle Coconut Oil base soap with essential oils to reduce Cortisol levels. 100g = ZA R48

DETOX & Health:
Detox Calcium Clay

Myrrh Resin Detox
Capsules

Charcoal Detox
Masque
Charcoal Soap Bar
Boswellia Resin
Capsules

Mastic Gum

Benefits: •100% pure, has a large varied mineral content. It has a negative electrical
attraction for positively charged particles. In the body various toxic poisons are positively
charged. •Detoxes body from toxins, heavy metals, impurities & chemicals. DETOX facial
masque, Spa DETOX Bath, Spa DETOX Shower.Side Effects: People with iron intolerance should
not use CClay. Only use plastic /wood utensils.• Face Masque: Make paste of C Clay/water.
Apply to face. Leave on 20 min. Wash off. •Detox Bath: Add ¼ - 1 cup to bath. (draws toxins
through pores )• Spa Detox Shower: Make a paste, apply to body. Leave on 20min. Wash off.•
Oral Health: Brush teeth with C Clay to remove toxins, provide minerals and whiten teeth.
Rinse thoroughly. • Mastitis: Apply paste to breasts. Repeat hourly **Safe for pregnant &
lactation women (external use only) 100ml = R26 500ml = R77
Benefits: •Balances Endocrine System •Lowers Cholesterol •Antioxidant •Detoxification •Anti
Cancer •Menopause •Colon Cleanse •Indigestion •Brings order to gastrointestinal/digestive
system •Stomach Ulcers •Hemorrhoids •Joint pains •Boost Thyroid •Antiviral/fungal •Immune
Stimulant •Thrush •Depression •Allergies •Increase activity of white blood cells •Bladder
infection •Urinary Incontinence •Diuretic •Anti Inflammatory •Improves eye sight •Insomnia
•Protect against infection •Soothes anxiety •Head Ache/Migraines. Side Effects: •Heart
irregularities • Contact Dermatitis •Lowers b pressure •Diarrhea •Uterine bleeding •Pregnant
women should not use Myrrh.CONTAINS: 100% MYRRH RESIN DOSAGE: 1 cap with breakfast, 1
cap with dinner. **Never exceed dosage PRECAUTIONS: - First consult your Doctor before using
MYRRH. People on chronic medications, should first consult Doctor, before using MYRRH.
10=R45 60’s = ZA R200
BULK: 360’s = R1000
Cellulite, Acne,/pimples/blackheads. Use 2-3 times p week. Leave on 15-60 min 100g
R175 500g
ground charcoal & essen oils to Detox. helps cellulite, control acne/pimple/black heads. 100g =
R48
[Gum of Frankincense Tree] - [Drink 1 cap in mornings, 1 at night]►Benefits: •Anti Cancer
•Reduce tumor growth •Prevent tumor growth•Reduces inflammation •Helps with low back
pain •Helps with ulcerative colitis •Anti-aging properties •Improves metabolism •Helps with
depression
•May reduce wrinkles •Helps with bursitis (inflammation in joints) •Helps with asthma/allergies/
cancer prevention •Anticoagulant properties (prevents blood clots) •Reduces platelet
aggregation •Helps restore blood vessels around inflamed connective tissue. •Can help to
protect pancreas •Changes epigenetic function in colon cancer cells, so tumor suppressor
genes begin to function again• One of the most powerful natural inhibitors of the 5lipoxygenase pathway
►Side effects: •Always consult Doctor before using herbal products. •Not safe for pregnant
woman. •May interact with prescribed medicines. •Never exceed recommended dosage
60's 500mg capsules = R225 ; 10's
"tester" = R40
MASTIC GUM: [gum of Pistacia Lentiscus tree] BENEFITS: -Stomach cancer -Colon cancer
-Peptic ulcers –Digestive/Gastrointestinal ailments -Chronic stomach pain/upper abdominal pain/
heartburn/muscle aches –Antibacterial -Antioxidant -High Cholesterol -Crohns disease-Diabetes
-Hypertension -Fibromyalgia symptoms –Insecticide –Bacterial/Fungal Infections -Surgical wound
adhesion -Mastic reduces stomach acids -Mastic protects the lining of the stomach and
intestines -Dental & Oral Ailments (eg. Periodontitis)-Chronic Bad breath -Tightens gums -Kills

“Helicobacter Pylori bacteria” Dosage: 1x cap with breakfast, 1 cap with dinner Side Effects:
Mastic is generally regarded as safe. Pregnant/lactating women should not use without Medical
Doctor’s permission.
“Helicobacter Pylori bacteria” Symptoms:
This bacteria is the cause of most stomach ulcers/ stomach and colon cancer. H. Pylori infects
stomach & intestines, but is also commonly found in the mouth (the bacteria migrates up and
down the esophagus). There is a relation between H.Pylori and Glaucoma. Other symptoms:
-Muscle aches –Bacteria/fungal infections. -Bad blood circulation. -Abdomen burns, aches,
discomfort -Abdomen pains that worsens when stomach is empty. –Nausea -Vomiting blood
-Passing dark or tarry like stools-Loss of appetite -Frequent burping -Bloating. -Unexplained
weight loss. -Chronic fatigue -Weight Gain -Dysfunctional Thyroid-Low red blood cell count
(anemia) -Extremely high PH level in stomach -HIGHLY CONTAGIOUS!!!!
60x 500mg capsules = ZA R430

CELLULITE:
Xtreme Cream

Xtreme Massage
Soap Bar
Cellulite Serum
Charcoal Soap Bar

Aqueous Cream base with fresh Bulbinella pulp & essential oils. For •Cellulite •stretch
marks •scars •tightens flabby skin •Uneven skin tone •"Restless Legs" •Painful feet, limbs &
muscles •Painful Varicose Veins DO NOT apply on •broken skin •wounds •around eyes & mouth
•Sensitive areas.
FOR EXTERNAL USE ONLY!!!!!
100g = ZA R126
----- 500g = ZA
R332
Coconut Oil Base massage Bar. For •Cellulite •stretch marks •scars •tightens flabby skin
•Uneven skin tone •Restless Legs •Painful feet/limbs/muscles/ Varicose Veins DO NOT use on
broken skin •wounds •around eyes & mouth •Sensitive areas. 100g = ZA R48
treatments •cellulite •flabby skin •Painful Varicose Veins How to use: Massage a few drops
1x pd on effected areas (after shower)NOT safe for pregnant/lactating women. 10ml = R125
-- 100ml = R595
Coconut Oil base with ground charcoal treats cellulite.acne/pimples/black heads.
100g = R48

MYRRH ANTI AGEING:
BENEFITS of MYRRH ANTI AGEING Skin range: •Protect existing cells •Improve skin tone •Encourage new cell growth
•Shrink pores •Reducing wrinkles •Rejuvenate ageing skin •Removes scars •Pigmentation •Tightens loose sagging
skin under eyes •Reducing under eye wrinkles & crow’s feet •Anti-inflammatory •Improve firmness •Treat sun damage
•Improves elasticity •Improve dry/crepey skin •Antioxidants - reverse signs of ageing NOT safe for pregnant or
lactating women.
Facial Soap Bar
Coconut Oil base to treat anti ageing. Also helps for acne, pimples & black heads. 100g = ZA
R48
Facial Wash
Coconut Oil base face wash - gentle enough to use all over your body! 125ml = ZA R68
Skin Toner
Removes impurities, tighter pores, deep cleanse, PH Balance, controls oil. Leaves skin fresh
and clean. *Due to MYRRH content, it is NOT safe for pregnant or lactating women. 125ml =
ZA R68
Makeup Remover
•Cleansing •Moisturizing •Antiseptic •Non greasy •Anti-inflammatory •Antioxidant •Sebum
Replacement•Ideal for pimples & acne •Unclog/Shrink pores •Natural Astringent •Improve skin
tone/firmness •Reducing wrinkles •Minimize dark under-eye How to use: 1) apply 4-6 drops on
skin 2) Gently wipe with cotton wipes or damp cloth. Don’t stretch or pull skin. *Due to MYRRH
content, it is NOT safe for pregnant & lactating women.
10ml = ZA R58
100ml = ZA R348
Anti Ageing &
Benefits: •Protect existing cells •Improve skin tone •Encourage new cell growth •Shrink pores
Healing Serum
•Reducing wrinkles •Rejuvenates skin •Removes scars •Pigmentation •Tightens loose sagging
skin under eyes •Reduces eye wrinkles/ crow’s feet •Anti-inflammatory •Improve firmness
•Treat sun damage •Improve skin elasticity •Improve dry/crepey looking skin •Antioxidants reverse signs of ageing How to use: 1) Cleanse skin 2) Whilst still warm & moist, dot serum on
skin, don’t stretch or pull 3) Gently tap with fingertips for 1min, allow to dry for 5 min. 4) Apply
moisturizer. For best results apply Diana’s Myrrh Anti Ageing Skin Cream (as Day Cream) and
Beeswax Bulbinella Cream (as Night Cream) NOT safe for pregnant & lactating women. 10ml
= ZA R175 100 ml = ZA R1,050
Menopause Serum
For treatment of: •Hot Flashes •Night Sweats •Irregular Periods •Loss of Libido •Vaginal
Dryness •Mood Swings •Fatigue •Hair Loss •Sleep Disorders •Dizziness • Concentration
•Bloating •Memory Lapses •Weight Gain •Incontinence •Allergies •Brittle Nails •Irregular
Heartbeat •Depression •Anxiety •Irritable Panic Disorder •Breast Pain •Headaches
•Tingling•Burning Tongue •Digestive Problems •Itchy skin •Gum Problems •Muscle Tension
•Joint Pain•Osteoporosis How to use:
Apply few drops 2xpd on wrists, neck,behind ears, in bends of arms, legs, ankles.
PRECAUTIONS:
1) Always consult Doctor before using herbal remedy. (2) Do not exceed recommended dosage.
(3) NOT SAFE for pregnant & lactating women. (4) For external use only.10ml =R175 …. 100ml
R1,050

Facial Scrub &
Masque

Day Cream

Night Cream

Myrrh BEE-Flawless
#plooiloos

Benefits: •To treat and prevent signs of ageing. Also for acne, pimples & black heads.
•Natural SPF 15 Cream. How to use: • Use 2 – 4 x p week •Apply, leave on 10 – 60 min
•Rinse and apply Myrrh Anti Ageing Toner and Skin Cream. CONTAINS: Beeswax, MYRRH,
Teatree, other essen oils.
NOT safe for pregnant or lactating women.
100g = ZA R175
500g = ZA
R490
Benefits: •To treat and prevent signs of ageing. Also for acne, pimples & black heads. •Natural
SPF 15 Cream. How to use: Apply as Daily Moisturiser. CONTAINS: Organic Beeswax,
MYRRH, Teatree, other essential oils. Contains no Bulbinella Pulp. *Due to MYRRH content, it is
NOT safe for pregnant or lactating women.
100g = ZA R175
500g = ZA R700
Benefits: •To treat and prevent signs of ageing. Also for acne, pimples & black heads. •Natural
SPF 15 Cream.How to use: Apply as Night Cream.CONTAINS: Beeswax, MYRRH, Teatree,
essen oils. Contains no Bulbinella Pulp. NOT safe for pregnant/lactating women. 100g = R175
500g = ZA R700
Benefits: •Protect existing cells •Encourage new cell growth •Reduce wrinkles •Removes
scars •Tightens Sagging skin •Reduces crow’s feet •Anti-inflammatory •Shrink pores •Improve
skin tone •Rejuvenates •Improve firmness/ elasticity •Improve dry skin •Treat sun damage
•Pigmentation •Antioxidant How to use: •Apply in evenings, leave on 60 min – overnight
•Rinse and apply Diana’s Myrrh Anti Ageing Toner , SERUM and Skin Cream NOTE: This
Treatment has a “solid texture” in winter and “melts” upon contact with warm skin. has a
“sticky texture” due to honey.CONTAINS: Beeswax, Raw Honey, MYRRH, essen oils. NOT to be
used by PREGNANT/lactating woman people who are allergic to BEE products. 100g = ZA
R175
500g = ZA R700

LOTUS ANTI AGEING:
Facial Soap Bar
Facial Wash
Skin Toner
Anti Ageing Serum

Day Cream

Night Cream
Facial Scrub &
Masque
NON-Chemical Peel

NON-Chem Soap
Bar
Lotus BEE-Flawless
#plooiloos

Lotus essen oils, treats Anti Ageing, Acne, Stress, Anxiety, Anti-Obesity, Fertility
100g =
ZA R48
Gentle Coconut Oil base face wash - gentle enough to use all over your body!
125ml = ZA
R68
Removes impurities, tighter pores, deep cleanse, PH Balancer, controls oil. All natural botanical
product to leave your skin fresh and clean.
125ml =
ZA R68
Benefits: •Antioxidant •Anti-inflammatory •High in Vit C & B complex •Rich in Minerals &
Proteins •Astringent •Diuretic •Antifungal •Antibacterial •Antiviral •Anti cancer•Reduces
wrinkles •Improves elasticity •Reducing crow’s feet•Treat sun damage •Pigmentation
•Soothes//hydrates & conditions skin •Reduce fever •oily skin •Reduces acne/pimples •Stress/
Anxiety •Leprosy •fertility •Aphrodisiac •Lowers cholesterol/ blood pressure •Anti-ObesityHow
to use: 1) Cleanse skin 2) Whilst skin is still moist, dot serum on skin 3)tap skin with fingertips
for 1min, allow to dry for 5 min. 4) Apply moisturizer. For best results apply Diana’s Sacred
Lotus Anti Ageing Skin Cream (as Day Cream) and Beeswax Bulbinella Cream (as Night Cream)
10ml = ZA R175 --- 100ml = ZA R1050
Benefits: •Natural SPF 15 •Antioxidant •Anti-inflammatory •High in Vit C & B com •Rich in
Minerals & Proteins •Astringent •Diuretic •Antifungal •Antibacterial •Antiviral •Anti cancer
•Reducing wrinkles •Improves elasticity •Reduce crow’s feet •Treat sun damage •Pigmentation
•Soothes, hydrates & conditions skin •Reduce fever •oily skin •Reduces acne/pimples
•Stress/Anxiety •Leprosy •Increase fertility •Aphrodisiac •Lowers cholesterol/ blood pressure
•Anti-Obesity How to use: Apply as Moisturiser. CONTAINS: Beeswax, Lotus, Chamomile,
other essen oils. 100g = R175
500g = R700
Benefits: As for day cream How to use: Apply as Night Cream. CONTAINS: Organic
Beeswax, Lotus, Chamomile, other essential oils. Contains no Bulbinella Pulp. 100g = ZA R175
--500g = ZA R700
Benefits: •To treat and prevent signs of ageing. Also for treatment of acne, pimples & black
heads. •Natural SPF 15 Cream. How to use: • Use 2 – 4x p week •Apply, leave on 10 – 60
min •Rinse and apply Toner and Skin Cream.CONTAINS: Beeswax, LOTUS, essenoils.
100g = R175 500g = R700
Benefits: •To treat and prevent signs of ageing. Also for acne, pimples/ black heads. •Detox
skin. •Shrink pores. •Balance oily skin. •Removes dead skin cells. •Balances PH levels.
•Improves appearance. How to use: • Use 1-2 x p week •Apply, leave on for 30 – 60 min
(max) •Rinse thoroughly,use a damp cloth to wipe off. IMPORTANT: Do allergy test and
sensitivity test before use.
CONTAINS: Organic Beeswax, LOTUS, other essential oils.
100g = ZA R175
--500g =
ZA R700
with LOTUS essential oils to treat anti ageing. acne, pimples & black heads. 100g = ZA R48
Benefits: •Antioxidant •Anti-inflammatory •High in Vit C & B com •Rich in Minerals/Proteins
•Astringent •Diuretic •Antifungal •Antibacterial •Antiviral •Anti cancer•Reduce wrinkles

•Improves elasticity •Reducing crow’s feet •Treat sun damage •Pigmentation •Soothes,
hydrates,conditions •Reduce fever •Balance oily skin •Reduces acne/pimples •Stress/ Anxiety
•Increase fertility •Lowers cholesterol/b pressure •Anti-Obesity How to use: •Apply in evening,
leave on 1hours– over night •Rinse, Tone, SERUM. Skin Cream NOTE: ln winter has a “solid
texture”, “melts” upon contact with skin.CONTAINS:Organic Beeswax, Raw Honey, LOTUS,
essen oils. 100g =R175- 500g = ZA R700

NEROLI ANTI AGEING:
Facial Soap Bar
Facial Wash
Skin Toner
Anti Ageing Serum

Day Cream

Night Cream

Facial Scrub &
Masque

Heel Balm

Coconut Oil base soap with Neroli essential oils to treat Anti Ageing, Stress, Anxiety 100g = ZA
R48
Gentle Coconut Oil base face wash – gentle enough to use all over your body!
125ml = ZA
R68
Removes impurities, tighter pores, deep cleanse, PH Balancer, controls oil. All natural 125ml =
R68
Benefits: •Relaxing effect on body and mind •Relieving muscle spasms •Calming heart
palpitations •Anti Ageing •Improves elasticity •Stimulates new cell growth •Reduces fine veins
•Scars •Stretch marks •Antidepressant •Aphrodisiac •Antiseptic •Sedative •Anxiety •Increase
metabolism Increase circulation •Boosts immune system •Makes skin smooth •Adds a
glamorous glow to skin •Deodorant •Helps to maintain the right moisture & oil balance in the
skin. Side Effects: Neroli oil’s sedative effects can affect concentration.How to use: 1)
Cleanse skin thoroughly. 2) Whilst skin is still warm & moist, gently dot serum on skin, don’t
stretch or pull skin. 3) Gently tap skin with fingertips for 1min, allow serum to dry for 5 min. 4)
Apply moisturizer. For best results apply Diana’s Neroli Anti Ageing Day & -Night Cream.
10ml = ZA R175 ---- 100ml = ZA R1050
Aqueous Cream based Cream with essential oils. Benefits: •Natural SPF 15 Cream
•Relaxing effect on body and mind •Relieving muscle spasms •Calming heart palpitations •Anti
Ageing •Improves elasticity •Stimulates new cell growth •Reduces fine veins •Scars •Stretch
marks •Antidepressant •Aphrodisiac •Antiseptic •Sedative •Anxiety •Increase metabolism
•Increase circulation •Boosts immune system •Makes skin smooth •Adds a glamorous glow to
skin •Deodorant •Helps to maintain the right moisture and oil balance in the skin Side Effects:
Neroli oil’s sedative effects can affect your concentration.How to use: Apply as Daily
Moisturiser.CONTAINS: Organic Beeswax, Neroli, other essential oils. Contains no Bulbinella
Pulp.
100g = ZA R175 ---- 500g = ZA R700
Aqueous Cream based Cream with essential oils.Benefits: •Natural SPF 15 Cream
•Relaxing effect on body and mind •Relieving muscle spasms •Calming heart palpitations •Anti
Ageing •Improves elasticity •Stimulates new cell growth •Reduces fine veins •Scars •Stretch
marks •Antidepressant •Aphrodisiac •Antiseptic •Sedative •Anxiety •Increase metabolism
•Increase circulation •Boosts immune system •Makes skin smooth •Adds a glamorous glow to
skin •Deodorant •Helps to maintain the right moisture and oil balance in the skin Side Effects:
Neroli oil’s sedative effects can affect your concentration.How to use: Apply as Night
Cream.CONTAINS: Organic Beeswax, Neroli, other essential oils. Contains no Bulbinella Pulp.
100g = ZA R175
500g = ZA R700
Benefits: •To treat and prevent signs of ageing. Also for treatment of acne, pimples & black
heads. •Natural SPF 15 Cream.How to use: • Use 2 – 4 times per week •Apply, leave on for
10 – 60 min •Rinse and apply Diana’s Neroli Anti Ageing Toner and Skin CreamCONTAINS:
Organic Beeswax, NEROLI, other essential oils.
100g = ZA R175
500g = ZA
R700
Aqueous Cream based Cream with essential oils.Benefits: •Natural SPF 15 Cream
•Relaxing effect on body and mind •Relieving muscle spasms •Calming heart palpitations •Anti
Ageing •Improves elasticity •Stimulates new cell growth •Reduces fine veins •Scars •Stretch
marks •Antidepressant •Aphrodisiac •Antiseptic •Sedative •Anxiety •Increase metabolism
•Increase circulation •Boosts immune system •Makes skin smooth •Adds a glamorous glow to
skin •Deodorant •Helps to maintain the right moisture and oil balance in the skin Side Effects:
Neroli oil's sedative effects can affect your concentration.How to use: Apply on feet or rough
skin.CONTAINS: Organic Beeswax, Neroli, other essential oils. Contains no Bulbinella Pulp.
100g = ZA R175
500g = ZA R700

SAFFRON:
Facial Soap Bar
Saffron
BEE-Flawless
#plooiloos

Coconut Oil base with SAFFRON/essen oils to treat anti ageing.acne, pimples/black heads.
R76
Benefits: •Relaxing effect on body and mind •Scars •Stretch marks •Antidepressant •
Antiseptic •Anxiety •Increase circulation •Reducing wrinkles •Tightening Sagging skin
•Reducing “crow’s feet” •Anti-inflammatory •Shrink pores •Improve skin tone •Rejuvenate
ageing skin •Improve firmness •Improve skin elasticity•Adds a glamorous glow to skin •Natural
SPF15How to use: •Apply in evenings, leave on 60 min – overnight •Rinse and apply any
Diana’s Anti Ageing Toner , SERUM and Skin CreamNOTE: At cool room temperature, this
treatment has a “solid texture”, and “melts” upon contact with warm skin.CONTAINS: Organic

SAFFRON Argan Oil

Beeswax, Raw Honey, Castello SAFFRON, other essential oils.
100g = ZA
R350
500g = ZA R1400
Benefits of SAFFRON: •Effective Antidepressant •Reduce anxiety •OCD treatment •Anti
Cancer •Alzheimers •Antioxidant •Prevents heart disease •Pain relief •Treats some eye
conditions
•Fights respiratory diseases •Lowers blood pressure •Reduces food cravings •Suppresses
appetite •Promotes weight loss •Improves digestion •Anti Ageing Benefits of ARGAN:
•Diabetes •Cholesterol •Weight Loss (natural appetite suppressant) •Menopause •Digestion
•Increase brain function •Increase memory •Hair loss •Brittle nails •Stress •Hypertension
•Chronic fatigue •Osteoporosis •Fights Infection •Detoxification •Rheumatism •Joint pain •Anti
Ageing •Increase libido •Acne •Psoriasis •Eczema Store @ cool room temp. How to use:
1)Apply to skin, OR 2) Drink ¼ tsp 3x p.d (shake well before use)BENEFITS: Excellent source of
vit E. It is rich in ferulic acids, 8 essen fatty acids, carotenoids, antioxidants, sterols, saponins
and polyphones. Generally regarded as safe for pregnant & lactating women, as well as
children. 10ml = ZA R125 100ml = ZA R560 1Lt = R3,360

ABSOLUTE ANTI AGEING:
Benefits of 100% Jasmine Absolute Essen oil Renowned for Anti Ageing qualities. Increase elasticity. Reduce
scarring. Increase skin toning. Ideal for sensitive skin. Sedative. Muscle pains. Antidepressant. Antiseptic. Aphrodisiac.
Soothes nerves. Increase confidence & Optimism. Increase feelings of euphoria. Revitalize & restore energy. Treatment
for impotence, premature ejaculation & frigidity. Not to be used by pregnant and lactating women.
Jasmine A Soap
Coconut Oil base soap with 100% pure “Jasmine Absolute Essential Oil”
100g = ZA
Bar
R160
Jasmine Absolute
•Protect existing cells •Improve skin tone •Encourage new cell growth •Shrink pores •Reducing
Anti Ageing Serum
wrinkles •Rejuvenate ageing skin •Removes scars from skin •Tightening loose sagging skin
under eyes •Reduces puffy and dark under eyes. •Reducing under eye wrinkles & crow’s feet
•Anti-inflammatory •Improve firmness •Treat sun damage •Improve skin elasticity •Improve dry
and crepey looking skin •Antioxidants - reverse signs of ageing How to use: 1) Cleanse skin
thoroughly. 2) Whilst skin is still warm & moist, gently dot serum on skin, don’t stretch or pull
skin. 3) Gently tap skin with fingertips for 1min, allow serum to dry for 5 min. 4) Apply
moisturizer. For best results apply Jasmine Absolute Night Treatment. 10ml = ZA R575
100ml = (Price upon request)
Jasmine Absolute
Have the ABSOLUTE AntiAgeing Experience with 100% “Jasmine Absolute Essential
Anti Ageing
Oil”•100% natural botanical Night Treatment •Improves Skin tone. Shrink pores. Reduces
Night Treatment
wrinkles. Rejuvenate ageing skin. Tightening loose sagging skin. Reduces puffy & dark under
eyes. Reducing crow’s feet •Anti-inflammatory. Treat sun damage. Improve skin elasticity.
•apply as a Night Cream. (Contains Beeswax) 50g “Glass Jar” = ZA R360 100g = ZA R575
500g = (Price upon request)5g “Tester” = R45
Benefits of 100% Rose Absolute Essen oil Renowned for Anti Ageing qualities. Hydrates skin. Reduce redness. Antiinflam Antiseptic/Antiviral/Antifungal/ Soothes nerves/depression/ange/fear/stress/Uplift emotions. Regulates/balances
hormones. Infertility/Aphrodisiac/Self Esteem/sedative/Blood circulation/heart problems, high b pressure,
Liver/gallbladder functions.
Rose A Soap Bar
Gentle Coconut Oil base soap with 100% pure “Rose Absolute Essential Oil”
100g =
ZA R290
Rose Absolute
Have the ABSOLUTE Anti Ageing Experience with 100% pure “Rose Absolute Essen
Anti Ageing Serum
Oil”•Protect existing cells •Improve skin tone •Encourage new cell growth •Shrink pores
•Reduce wrinkles •Rejuvenates ageing skin •Removes scars•Tightens loose sagging
skin/Reduces puffy/dark/wrinkles under eyes & crow’s feet •Anti-inflammatory •Improve
firmness •Treat sun damage •Improves elasticity dry/crepey looking skin •Antioxidants reverse signs of ageingHow to use: 1) Cleanse skin 2) Whilst still warm/ moist, dot serum on
skin, don’t stretch/pull skin. 3)tap skin with fingertips for 1min, allow to dry 5 min. 4) Apply
moisturizer. For best results apply Rose Absolute Night Treatment.
10ml = ZA R1067 ----100ml = (Price upon request)
Rose Absolute
Have the ABSOLUTE Anti Ageing Experience with 100% pure “Rose Absolute Essential
Anti Ageing
Oil”•100% natural botanical Night Treatment •Improves Skin tone. Shrink pores. Reduces
Night Treatment
wrinkles. Rejuvenate ageing skin. Tightening loose sagging skin. Reduces puffy & dark under
eyes. Reducing crow’s feet •Anti-inflammatory. Treat sun damage. Improve skin elasticity.•apply
as a Night Cream. (Contains Beeswax ) 50g “Glass Jar” = R665 100g = R1067 --- 500g =
(Price upon request)5g “Tester” = R85

SANDALWOOD:
Facial Soap Bar
Sandalwood
BEE-Flawless
#plooiloos

RED SANDALWOOD & essen oils to treat anti ageing/acne, pimples & black heads. 100g = R48
Benefits: •Improve complexion •Promote even skin tone •Tired skin •Encourage new cell
growth •Reducing wrinkles • Removes scars •Tightens Sagging skin •Reduces crow’s feet
•Anti-inflam matory •Shrink pores •Rejuvenates•Improve firmness/elasticitydry skin/sun
damage • Pigmentation •Antioxidant •Acne •Pimples •Black heads •Eczema How to use:
•Apply in evenings, leave on 1-2 hours •Rinse and apply Diana’s Toner , SERUM and Skin

CreamNOTE: At cool room temp, this treatment has a “solid texture”, and “melts” upon contact
with warm skin.CONTAINS: Organic Beeswax, Raw Honey, RED SANDALWOOD, other essential
oils. 100g = ZA R175 500g = ZA R700

ARGAN OIL:
Argan Oil 100%

Saffron Argan Oil

Argan Anti Ageing
Eye Cream

Argan Hair Shampoo

Argan Soap Bar

•Diabetes •Cholesterol •natural appetite suppressant •Menopause •Digestion •Increase brain
function/memory •Hair loss •Brittle nails •Stress •Hypertension •Chronic fatigue
•Osteoporosis •Fights Infection •Detoxes •Rheumatism/Joint pain •Anti Ageing •Increase libido
•Acne •Psoriasis •Eczema *Store @ cool room temp. How to use:1)Apply to skin, OR 2) Drink
¼ tsp 3x p.d BENEFITS:
Excellent source of vit E. rich in ferulic acids,8 essen fatty acids, carotenoids, antioxidants,
sterols, saponins/polyphones.safe for pregnant/lactating women10ml =R50 100ml = R250 1Lt
= R1,500
Benefits of SAFFRON: •Effective Antidepressant •Reduce anxiety •OCD treatment •Anti
Cancer •Alzheimers •Antioxidant •Prevents heart disease •Pain relief •Treats some eye
conditions •Fights respiratory diseases •Lowers blood pressure •Reduces food cravings
•Suppresses appetite Promotes weight loss •Improves digestion •Anti Ageing Benefits of
ARGAN:•Diabetes •Cholesterol •Weight Loss (natural appetite suppressant) •Menopause
•Digestion •Increase brain function •Increase memory •Hair loss •Brittle nails •Stress
•Hypertension •Chronic fatigue •Osteoporosis •Fights Infection •Detoxification •Rheumatism
•Joint pain •Anti Ageing •Increase libido •Acne •Psoriasis •Eczema Store @ cool room temp.
How to use: 1)Apply to skin, OR 2) Drink ¼ teasp 3x p.day (shake well before use) BENEFITS:
Excellent source of vitamin E. It is rich in ferulic acids, eight essential fatty acids, carotenoids,
antioxidants, sterols, saponins and polyphones.Generally regarded as safe for pregnant &
lactating women, as well as children. 10ml = R125 100ml = R560 1Lt = R3,360
Argan Oil & other essen oils. •Very high in Vit E •Potent Antioxidant, Fatty Acids/Polyphenols
•Fights free radicals and photoaging •Reducing wrinkles •Acne •Psoriasis •Eczema •Strengthen
finger nails •Conditions hair •Stretch marks •Anti-inflam •Shrink pores •Improve skin tone
•Rejuvenate ageing skin •Improve firmness/elasticity/dry skin •Treat sun damage •
Pigmentation •Old Age Spots •Crows Feet How to use: Apply as Day/night Cream and / or Eye
Cream 100g =R175 --- 500g = ZA R700
Benefits: •100% Natural Botanical •Contains no chemicals •Stimulates hair growth•Prevents
hair loss •Suitable for all hair types •Hair is more manageable. •Creates weightless hair.NOTE:
•“Diana’s Argan Hair Shampoo” does not foam •This product does not contain any SLES. •SLES
creates the foaming actionHow to use: •Apply small quantity (R2 coin size) on wet hair.
•Massage hair & scalp for 2-4min. •Rinse thoroughly. •No need for “conditioner”
125ml =
ZA R125
Coconut Oil base soap with Argan Oil for Eczema, Psoriasis, Acne, Hair loss, AntiAging 100g =
R48

100% Natural COLLAGEN ENHANCEMENT: (Anti Ageing Skin Care)
Facial Soap Bar
100% Collagen
Enhancing
Anti Ageing Serum

Collagen eye cream
100% Collagen
Enhancing
Supplement (Oil)

100% Collagen
Enhancing Night

Coconut Oil base with Vanilla Beans & Argan Oil to enhance Collagen in Skin. 100g = ZA R48
100% Natural Anti Ageing Serum to enhance Collagen in Skin. Contains 100% Vanilla Beans,
100% Argan Oil and natural oils. 100% Vegan. BENEFITS: •AntiAgeing•Rich in antioxidants
that prevent & reverse signs of ageing & age spots. Soothes & softens skin. •Soothes burns
•Acne •Psoriasis •Eczema Added BENEFITS: Excellent source of vit E & B. rich in ferulic acids, 8
essen fatty acids, carotenoids, antioxidants, sterols, saponins and polyphones. Also rich in
Niacin, Thiamin, Vit B6, Pantothenic acid.
10ml = ZA R175 --100ml = ZA R1,050
Use as eye cream or moisturizer
15g - R R175 50g – R525
100% Natural Supplement to enhance Collagen in Skin. Contains 100% Vanilla Beans, 100%
Argan Oil. 100% Avocado Oil. 100% Vegan. (Shake well before use) How to use: Drink ¼ tsp 3x
pd
Store @ cool room temp Benefits of 100% Vanilla Beans: Rich in
antioxidants, prevent & reverse skin ageing & skin damage. Slows down signs of ageing & age
spots. Soothes burns. Rich in B-Vit, incl. Niacin, Thiamin, Vit B6, Pantothenic acid. Anti Bacterial.
Acne. Stimulates hair growth. Anxiety & Depression. Weight Loss. Digestive disorders. Benefits
of Argan Oil: •Diabetes •Menopause •Cholesterol •Weight Loss •Digestion •Stress
•Hypertension •Increase brain function/memory •Chronic fatigue •Osteoporosis •Fights
Infection •Joint pain •Rheumatism •Detoxification •AntiAgeing •Increase libido •Psoriasis •Acne
•Eczema •Hair loss •Brittle nails. Other BENEFITS: Excellent source of vitamin E. Rich in
ferulic acids, 8 essential fatty acids, sterols, carotenoids, antioxidants, saponins, polyphones.
Benefits of Avocado Oil: Avocado oil are transported deep into skin tissue. Is rich in vit A, B1,
B2, D, lecithin, potassium Vit. E. Increases amount of collagen in skin, which is normally under
attack as we grow older. Avocado oil is rich in a type of steroid called sterolin. Sterolins can
penetrate deeply into the skin to afford it moisture100ml = R295 --- 1Lt = R1,770
100% Natural “Filler” to enhance Collagen in Skin. Contains 100% Vanilla Beans, 100% Argan
Oil, Beeswax, Raw Honey. 100% Vegan. Benefits: •Rich in Antioxidants which prevent &

“Filler” Treatment

100% Collagen
Enhancing
Night Cream

reverse skin damage & signs of ageing & Age spots •for Smooth & Soft Skin •Soothes burns
•Rich in B-Vitamins, incl. Niacin, Thiamin, Vit B6, Pantothenic acid •Reducing wrinkles
•Tightening Sagging skin •Reducing “crow’s feet” •Shrink pores •Improve skin tone
•Rejuvenate ageing skin •Improve skin elasticity •Anti Bacterial •Acne •Anxiety & Depression
•Adds a glamorous glow to skin •Natural SPF15 How to use: •Apply in evenings, leave on 60
min – overnight •Rinse and apply Diana’s 100% Natural Collagen Enhancing Night Cream
100g = ZA R175 --- 500g = ZA R700
Night Cream to enhance Collagen in Skin. Contains 100% Vanilla Beans, 100% Argan Oil,
Beeswax, Aqueous Cream.Benefits: •Rich in Antioxidants which prevent & reverse skin
damage & signs of ageing & Age spots • for Smooth & Soft Skin •Soothes burns •Rich in BVitamins, incl. Niacin, Thiamin, Vit B6, Pantothenic acid •Reducing wrinkles •Tightening
Sagging skin •Reducing “crow’s feet” •Shrink pores •Improve skin tone •Rejuvenates •Improve
skin elasticity •Anti Bacterial •Acne •Anxiety/Depression •Adds a glamorous glow to skin
•Natural SPF15 100g = R175 --- 500g = ZA R700

“Health” SERUMS & SERUM SOAP BARS: (And Other serums)
Myrrh Incense Soap
Acne Serum
Acne Control Soap
ADHD Serum

ADHD Soap Bar
Anti Cancer Serum

Anti Cancer Soap
Anti-Depressant
Serum
Anti-Depresant Soap
Arthritis Serum
Arthritis Soap Bar
Asthma Serum
Asthma Soap Bar
Cellulite Serum
Cellulite Soap Bar
Chronic Fatigue
Serum
Chronic Fatigue sp
Eczema Serum
Eczema Soap Bar
Fibromyalgia Serum
Fibromyalgia Soap
Hair Growth Serum
Hair Growth
Soap Bar
Insomnia Serum

Gentle Coconut Oil base soap with essential oils for emotional relaxation. 100g = ZA R48
For treatment of: •Acne •Pimples •Black Heads. How to use: Dot serum on infected areas.
NOT safe for pregnant & lactating women. 10ml = ZA R125. Also 100ml = ZA R595
Gentle Coconut Oil base soap with EO to control acne, pimple, black heads. 100g = ZA R48
For treatment of: •ADHD •Depression •Stress •Anxiety. How to use: Massage a few drops 2x
per day on: wrists, neck, behind ears, in the bends of your arms, legs, ankles. NOT safe for
pregnant & lactating women. Important: Continue to use all prescription medicine. Safe for
children from 3 years. 10ml = ZA R125. Also 100ml = ZA R595
Gentle Coconut Oil base soap with essential oils to treat ADHD symptoms. 100g = ZA R48
For treatment of: •Cancer prevention •Alternative cancer treatment. •Contains Frankincense
& Myrrh which boost immune system, and add vitality. How to use: Put 1 drop on tongue 4x
per day. For people from 13yr. NOT safe for pregnant/lactating women. 10ml = ZA R125. Also
100ml = ZA R595
Gentle Coconut Oil base soap with EO. 100g = ZA R48
For treatment of: •Depression •Stress. How to use: Massage a few drops 2x per day on:
wrists, neck, behind ears, in the bends of your arms, legs, ankles. NOT safe for pregnant &
lactating women. 10ml = ZA R125. Also 100ml = ZA R595
Gentle Coconut Oil base soap with ess. oils to treat depression symptoms. 100g = ZAR48
For treatment of: •Arthritis •Joint Pains How to use: Massage a few drops 2x p day on
affected areas. NOT safe for pregnant & lactating women. 10ml = ZAR125; 100ml = ZAR595
Gentle Coconut Oil base soap with essential oils to treat Arthritis symptoms. 100g = ZA R48
For treatment of: •Asthma •Respiratory ailments How to use: Massage a few drops 3x per
day on chest and backNOT safe for pregnant & lactating women.
10ml = ZA R125. Also
100ml = ZA R595
Gentle Coconut Oil base soap with EO to treat asthma, respiratory problems. 100g = ZA R48
For treatment of: •cellulite •flabby skin •Painful Varicose Veins How to use: Massage a few
drops 1x pd on effected areasNOT safe for pregnant/lactating women. 10ml = R125. 100ml =
R595
Coconut Oil base soap with ground charcoal & essential oils to treat cellulite. Also helps for
detox, and acne, pimples & black heads.
100g = ZA R48
For treatment of: •Chronic Fatigue •Mental Fatigue. How to use: Massage a few drops 2x per
day on: wrists, neck, behind ears, in the bends of your arms, legs, ankles. Don’t use after
17h00. NOT safe for pregnant & lactating women. 10ml = ZAR125. Also 100ml = ZAR595
Gentle Coconut Oil base soap with essential oils to treat Chronic Fatigue. 100g = ZA R48
For treatment of: •Eczema •Psoriasis •Skin allergies •Rashes •Itchy Skin How to use:
Massage a few drops 2x pd on infected areasNOT safe for pregnant & lactating women. 10ml
= R125. 100ml = R595
Coconut Oil base soap with essen oils •Eczema/Psoriasis/Skin allergies •Rashes/tchy Skin 100g
R48
For treatment of: Fibromyalgia symptoms How to use: Massage a few drops 2x per day on
all JOINT areas.NOT safe for pregnant & lactating women. 10ml = ZA R125. Also 100ml = ZA
R595
Coconut Oil base soap with Essential Oils to treat and relieve Fibromyalgia symptoms. 100g =
ZA R48
For treatment of: •Hair Loss •Encourages natural hair growth. How to use: Massage a few
drops every second day directly onto scalp. Will not leave your hair greasy. NOT safe for
pregnant/ lactating women. 10ml = ZA R125; 100ml = ZA R595
Gentle Coconut Oil base soap with Essential Oils to encourage hair growth. Use instead of
regular shampoo. Rinse thoroughly. 100g = ZA R48
For treatment of: •Insomnia •Depression •Stress. How to use: Massage a few drops at night
on: wrists, neck, behind ears, in the bends of your arms, legs, ankles. NOT safe for pregnant &

Insomnia Soap Bar
Lymph Drainage
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Lymph Drain Soap B
Menopause Serum
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Pain Relief Serum
Pain Relief Soap
Quit Smoking Serum

Quit Smoking Soap
Romance Serum
Romance Soap
Silky Hair Serum
Silky Hair Soap bar
Stop-Snoring Serum
Stop-Snoring Soap
Stress Relief Serum
Stress Relief Soap
Varicose Veins
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Varicose Veins Soap
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Vitality Soap Bar

lactating women.
10ml = ZA R125. Also 100ml = ZA R595
Gentle Coconut Oil base soap with E.oils to treat insomnia and stress.100g = ZA R48
For treatment of: •Painful feet, limbs and muscles •Lymph drainage •Stress How to use:
Starting at feet, and moving gradually upward, massage legs in circular motions. Drink
sufficient still water each day. NOT safe for pregnant & lactating women. 10ml = ZA R125. Also
100ml = ZA R595
Gentle Coconut Oil base soap with essential oils for Lymph Drainage, Stress. 100g = ZA R48
For treatment of: •Hot Flashes •Night Sweats •Irregular Periods •Loss of Libido •Vaginal
Dryness •Mood Swings •Fatigue•Hair Loss•Sleep Disorders •Dizziness • Concentrating
•Bloating •Memory •Weight Gain •Incontinence •Allergies •Brittle Nails •Changes in Odour
•Irregular Heartbeat •Depression •Anxiety •Irritability Panic Disorder •Breast Pain •Headaches
•Burning Tongue •Electric Shocks •Digestive Problems •Itchy skin •Gum Problems •Muscle
Tension •Joint Pain •Osteoporosis How to use: Apply a few drops twice a day on wrists, neck,
behind ears, in the bends of your arms, legs, ankles. PRECAUTIONS: 1) Always consult your
own Medical Doctor before using any herbal remedy. (2) Do not exceed recommended dosage.
(3) NOT SAFE for pregnant & lactating women. (4) For external use only. 10ml = ZA R175. Also
in 100ml = ZA R1050
Gentle Coconut Oil base soap with E. oils to treat menopause symptoms. 100g = ZA R48
For treatment of: •Painful feet, limbs & muscles •Painful Varicose Veins How to use:
Massage a few drops 2x per day on: wrists, neck, behind ears, in the bends of your arms, legs,
ankles. NOT safe for pregnant & lactating women.10ml = ZA R125. Also 100ml = ZA R595
Gentle Coconut Oil base soap with essential oils for pain relief. 100g = ZA R48
For treatment of: •Quit smoking •Nicotine cravings •Nicotine withdrawal •Mood upliftment. It
consists of a combination of Essential oils which imitates the effect of nicotine. How to use:
Massage a few drops 3x per day on: wrists, neck, behind ears, in the bends of your arms, legs,
ankles. Regarded as safe for pregnant & lactating women. 10ml = ZA R125. Also 100ml = ZA
R595
Gentle Coconut Oil base soap with essential oils for Quit Smoking. 100g = ZA R48
For treatment of: •Aphrodisiac •Stress. How to use: Massage few drops 2x pd on: wrists,
neck, behind ears, in bends of arms, legs, ankles. NOT safe preg/ lactat women. 10ml = R125.
100ml = R595
Gentle Coconut Oil base soap with essential oils for Aphodisiac, stress. 100g = ZA R48
For treatment of: •Adds natural shine to hair •Hair Loss •Encourages natural hair growth.
How to use: Spread 4 drops over towel dried hair. Style as usual. Will not leave your hair
greasy. SAFE for pregnant & lactating women. 10ml = ZA R125; 100ml = ZA R595
Gentle Coconut Oil base soap with Natural Oils to add shine to hair, encourage hair growth. Use
instead of regular shampoo. Rinse thoroughly. 100g = ZA R48
For treatment of: Snoring, Sleep Apnea. How to use: Massage few drops at night on: soles of
feet, chest, nasal area. NOT safe for pregnant & lactating women.10ml = ZA R125. Also 100ml
= ZA R595
Gentle Coconut Oil base soap with essential oils for treatment of snoring. 100g = ZA R48
For treatment of: •Stress. How to use: Massage few drops 2x pd on: wrists, neck, behind
ears, in bends of your arms, legs, ankles. NOT safe for pregnant/lactating women. 10ml =
R125. 100ml = R595
Gentle Coconut Oil base soap with essential oils for treatment of stress. 100g = ZA R48
For treatment of: •Varicose Veins •Spider Veins How to use: Massage a few drops 2x p day
on veins. NOT safe for pregnant & lactating women. 10ml = ZA R125. Also 100ml = ZA R595
Gentle Coconut Oil base soap with essential oils for painful Varicose Veins. 100g = ZA R48
For treatment of: •Fatigue •Fragility •Frailty •Adds liveliness & energy. How to use: Massage
a few drops 2x p day on wrists, neck, behind ears, in the bends of your arms, legs, ankles NOT
safe for pregnant & lactating women. 10ml = ZA R125. 100ml = ZA R595
Gentle Coconut Oil base soap with EO to add liveliness & energy.
100g = ZA R48

SOLID PERFUMES:
15ml Acrylic Jar

*100% Original Perfumes in "balm"*No allergic / respiratory reactions*Contains no alcohol
Fragrances:•Alien •Angel •Beautiful •Chanel 5 •DKNY •Dolce&Gabbana Light Blue
•Hypnotic Poison •Knowing •Lady Million •Opium •Pleasures •Red Door
•Sacred Lotus •Tabu •White Diamonds
15ml "ACRYLIC jar" = ZA R77

MORINGA OIL: ~IMPORTED~
Moringa Oil 100%
IMPORTED

Benefits: •Anti-aging oil •Natural glow •Fights acne, black heads and dark spots •Cures
cuts, burns and rashes •Moisturizes scalp •Stronger hair •Fights dandruff and split ends •High
in Vitamin C •Supplies energy •Induces good sleep •Protects bones, soothes nervous system
•Antioxidants •Edema •Liver Protection •Stomach Disorders •Healthy Skin•Diabetes
•Antibacterial Properties •AntiCancer •Neurodegenerative Diseases•Bone Health
•Immunosuppressive Effects •Herpes •Anti-allergenic Behavior•Asthma •Anti-fungal Properties

Moringa Oil Soap
Bar

•Hair care •Urolithiasis •Wound Healing •Hypertension•Sickle Cell Disease •Eye HealthSide
effects: Moringa Oil is generally regarded as safe, but pregnant & lactating woman should
avoid using. Dosage: ½ teaspoon 3x per dag
10ml = ZA R60
100ml = ZA R270
1Lt = ZA R1620
Coconut Oil base soap with Moringa Oil, for various skin ailments & anti ageing100g = ZA R48

Bulbi BABY SKIN CARE:
Soap Bar
Body Wash
Bulbinella Cream

Gentle Skin Cream
Barrier Cream
Massage Serum

Gentle Coconut Oil base soap with Lavender & other Essential Oils. 100g = ZA R48
Gentle Coconut Oil base body wash – ideal for hair & body! 125ml = ZA R58
Benefits: Gentle Bulbinella Cream to keep baby’s skin soft and moisturized. Eczema, Boils,
Ringworms, Warts, All burn wounds, Sunburn, Vaginal/Penal rashes & infections, Fungal
infections, Herpes, Dry, rough, flaky, itchy skin, Cradle Cap, Insect bites, Bee stings, Spider
bites, Nappy rash, Cuts, Bruises, Sinus congestion, Ear pain, Sore throat, Teething, Insect
repellent. How to use: Apply after bath time, or as required. CONTAINS: Organic Bulbinella,
Lavender, and other gentle Essential Oils.
100g = ZA R145 --- 500g = ZA
R404
Benefits: Skin Cream to keep baby’s skin soft and moisturized. How to use: Apply after bath
time. CONTAINS: Organic Beeswax, Lavender, and other gentle essen oils.1 00g = R145 --500g = ZA R404
Benefits: For prevention and treatment of Nappy Rash How to use: Apply with every nappy
change. CONTAINS: Organic Beeswax, Lavender, and other essential oils.100g = ZA R145 --500g = ZA R404
Benefits: •Serum to keep baby’s skin soft and moisturized •Eczema •Boils
•Ringworm •Warts •Fungal infections •Herpes •Dry, rough, flaky, itchy skin •Cradle Cap
•Insect bites •Bee stings •Spider bites •Bruises •Sinus congestion •Ear pain •Insect repellent
•Promotes better sleeping patternsHow to use: 1) Gently massage baby after bath time. For
best results use all Bulbi BABYProducts. *Do allergy test before use. CONTAINS: Lavender, and
other gentle essential oils.
10ml = ZA R125. Also 100ml = ZA R595

BULK SERUMS
Serums selling for R125
(10ml)
Serums selling for R145
(10ml)
Serums selling for R175
(10ml)
Rose Absolute Serum
Jasmine Absolute Serum
REFINED COCONUT OIL:
Coconut Oil

1L

R4,995

1L

R5,795

1L

R6,995

1L
1L

Upon request
Upon request

100% refined Coconut oil. There are literally 101 different uses for Coconut Oil.
R75

500g = ZA

XTREME MASSAGE SOAP BARS
Xtreme Soap Bars

Coconut Oil Base massage soap Bar. For •Cellulite •stretch marks •scars •tightens flabby skin
•Uneven skin tone •"Restless Legs" •Painful feet, limbs & muscles •Painful Varicose Veins
DO NOT use on •broken skin •wounds •around eyes & mouth •Sensitive areas. 100g = ZA R48

CREAMY SHAVING SOAP BARS
Shaving Soap Bars

Gentle Coconut Oil base soap, with added Natural Oils to sooth skin. Gentle for all skin types.
Contains no SLES. Fragrances: (1) Unfragranced (2) Galbanum (3) Orange-Rosewood (4) RosaMe
100g = ZA R48

COCONUT OIL SOAP BARS:
Coco Oil Soap Bars
Bulbinella-CocoOil
Facial Bars
Guest Soaps
“Fantasy Soap”
(Speciality Soap)

Coconut Oil base soap, gentle for all skin types. Contains no SLES. 100% unfragranced. 100g =
R26
Gentle Coconut Oil base soap, gentle for all skin types. Contains no SLES. Contains Bulbinella
Cream. 100% unfragranced 100g = ZA R38
(upon request ONLY) Please enquire. 40g = ZA R26
•”Nougat”
•”Rainbow”
•”Northern Lights”
•”Star Dust”
•”Moon Rock”
•”Midnight Sky”100g = ZA R38

GLYCERINE:
Glycerine Soap
Bulbinella-Glycerine
Facial Bars
Fragrances

Gentle Glycerine base soap, gentle for all skin types. See Fragrances below
100g =
ZA R26
Gentle Glycerine base soap, gentle for all skin types. Contains Bulbinella Cream. See Fragrances
below
100g = ZA R38
•Clear •Chamomile •Citronella •Driftwood •Eucalyptus •Fenjal •Fennel •Grapefruit •Honeybush
•Jasmine •Lavender Clear •Lavender Purple
•Lemongrass •Ocean Mist •Peppermint
•Rooibos •Rose •Rosemary •Rosewood •Sandalwood •Strawberry •Teatree •Ylang-Ylang (other
fragrances upon request, just enquire)

